SKYLINE HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS!!!

It is time to get your orders placed! Click on the links found below to start your orders.

SENIORS:

It is time to order your graduation announcements & accessories, senior 2021 wearable gear and your cap & gown package – you can find everything you need in the RAIDER PACK.

CLICK HERE TO ORDER YOUR 2021 SENIOR ITEMS

If you would like to watch the virtual class meeting on how to place all your orders, please click on the link below.

CLICK HERE TO WATCH VIRTUAL CLASS MEETING

CONGRATULATIONS SKYLINE HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 2021

THERE IS STILL TIME TO ORDER YOUR CLASS RING
CLICK HERE TO ORDER YOUR 2021 CLASS RING

Once you get to the Skyline HS home ring page,
• start designing your senior jewelry choice
• select jewelry style
• choose your stone color & choose your stone cut
• choose side 1 & choose side 2
• choose your metal • choose your finish
• choose your engraving & • choose your palm side
• choose your graduation year
• choose your finger size
  (if you don’t know your size, the factory will send you a sizer)

After you make all your decisions, your ring / jewelry design will appear on your computer screen (please note that the above samples are examples of how the online designer works – your ring / jewelry will be customized to your specific choices).

You can start your class jewelry order with a $75 down payment or you can pay the ring in full.